Marooon Musings
Pukekohe AFC - July 2018
Welcome to our latest
newsletter! It has been a big
month at Pukekohe AFC both
on the field and off it. Our quiz
night was a big success and
our teams continue to have
enjoyable seasons from junior
level right through to seniors.
This month's newsletter has
updates from our senior club,
our raffle results and we put
the spotlight on another of our
junior teams! Enjoy...

UPDATE FROM THE COMMITEE
The Pukekohe AFC committee
continues to work hard behind the
scenes to make sure the club is
run smoothly. Last month we
were able to bring positive news
about successful grant
applications, and we are thrilled to
be able to do the same this
month! We have had two more
grant applications approved that
will help fund new full sized goals
and nets, as well as reduce the
cost of our very popular Coerver
coaching program.

Pukekohe AFC thanks our major sponsors
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Raffle Results
Pukekohe AFC is excited to
announce our annual raffle was
drawn since our last newsletter
and all winners have been
notified. Thank you to all our
members who sold tickets, this is
a vital fundraiser for the club.
Results were as follows, well done
to all the winners!
1st prize 2nd prize 3rd prize 4th prize 5th prize 6th prize -

Garth Mitchell
Jess Henderson
Nigel King
Paul Webster
L. Alley
Anton Reble

Treasurer Wanted!
We are seeking a new club
treasurer for the 2019 season as
our current treasurer, Lynda
McConnell will be stepping down
at the end of 2018. The club
would like to place on record it's
sincere thanks to Lynda for all
her hard work over the last few
seasons and we hope she will
still continue to visit us on
matchdays! If you are interested
in stepping into our treasurers
role, please get in touch!
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MEN’S FOOTBALL
Our senior mens team's seasons
have continued throughout June
despite the usual wintery weather.
Our 1st team picked up a vital point
at home against Papatoetoe United
in their battle against relegation,
whilst our reserve team continued
their fine season with wins over
Eastern Suburbs and Bucklands
Beach. Our 3rd team also had a
very pleasing win away at
Unimount and our 4th team
continue to battle in Division 7.
The pick of July's fixtures for our 1s
team in the AFF Championship will
see the team host local rivals
Waiuku AFC at Bledisloe Park and
travel to Riverhills Park to face
Fencibles United.

WOMEN’S TEAM
Pukekohe AFC Women’s
team have now firmly settled
into their season and have had
some superb results in AFF
Division 4. The pick of the
results for the team in June
included a 2-1 home win
against Papatoetoe United and
a 2-0 away win, just down the
road, against our friends from
Drury UFC. In July, the team
will host Western Springs at
Bledisloe Park looking to
continue their fine form.
(Pictured left is Rebeckah Dell
from our womens team).
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Spotlight on 11th Grade Girls...
On Saturday 30th June, our 11th Grade Girls team faced a tough test against a very
competitive Three Kings United team. So far this season, the girls have developed
very well together and are starting to put all their learned skills into practice on
matchdays. Three Kings United started the game very well and quickly built a
comfortable 2-0 lead. However, our girls did not let their heads drop and a goal from
Teagan Maunsell meant the team had a real chance to come back and win the game.
The teams went in at halftime with the score 2-1 to Three Kings.
The second half was a very entertaining affair with Pukekohe equalising soon after a
halftime drink but Three Kings responded well to re-take the lead with the very next
attack. The 11th Grade girls have a fantastic spirit though and battled back again to
level the scores at 3-3. Our girls finished the game strongly and through some grit
and determination managed to snatch the win. The game ended 4-3 to Pukekohe
which the fans of the team could only describe as a thriller. Well done girls!!
Pukekohe 4 Three Kings United 3
Goal scorers: Teagan Maunsell (2) and Lily Badger (2)
Player of the day: Lily Badger

